Abstract. The fast pace of global computerization as well as the spread of online activities prompt the changes in the concept of shadow economy. Through cyberspaces, such as social networking platforms, alternative future currency systems, e-commerce, e-business systems or cyber computer games, real money (or an electronic equivalent of its value) circulates, but in most cases transactions are not accounted and do not generate taxes to the budget of a state. This article is aimed at supplementation of the traditional shadow economy estimation methodology with the indicator of digital shadow economy, and performance of the statistical analysis of the data which would allow to identify the areas with the highest scope of digital shadow economy. At present, the scope of shadow economy in Lithuania is estimated by employing one of the two methodologies -developed by the State Tax Inspectorate and by Lithuanian Free Market Institute. It should be noted that neither of these methodologies includes the elements of digital shadow economy. In theoretical level, no methodologies to cover any indicator of digital shadow economy with its relevant features have been developed so far. By employing the method of expert evaluation (with participation of 184 experts who work in the Department of Control, Lithuanian State Tax Inspectorate), the authors of this article initially estimated the scope of digital shadow economy and identified the areas with the highest scope of digital shadow economy in Lithuania over 2015. The research has revealed that more than a half of the experts have not inspected or identified any subjects illegally operating in e-space. The fact that the scopes of digital shadow economy have not still been estimated indeed burdens the development of any efficient mechanism, which would allow to identify and detect illegal economic activities in e-space.
Introduction
For the past two decades Information and Communication Technologies have penetrated every single area of the company (Hanclova et al., 2015; Delina, Tkáč, 2015; Smaliukiene, Chi-Shiun & Sizovaite, 2015) . In spite of the fact that internet economy facilitates exchange of products and services, it also leads to emergence of digital business and digital underground economy (Holz, Engelberth & Freiling, 2012) . The spread of hardly defined economic activities online has become one of the most urgent problems in the field of economics over the last decade. According to Vlacho, Minou, Assimakopouos and Toska (2011) , the soaring revenues and profits generated by illegal business practices online cause serious threats not only for consumers who take a risk of purchasing illegal commodities, but also for the entire public sector and general welfare of the state. Regardless of the necessity to diminish and control the extent of digital shadow economy, no constant statistics of its scopes have been recorded either in local or international levels. Hence, the real size of digital shadow economy remains unestimated, and the perception of how digital shadow economy can be managed and prevented stays relatively vague, which has been confirmed by some scientific studies (Holt, Blevins & Burkert, 2010; Mayayise & Osunmakinde, 2014) .
Thus far, the studies on the issue digital shadow economy have been aimed at comparison of traditional and digital shadow economies (Smith, 2015; Vlachos et al., 2011) , identification of the determinants of digital shadow consumption (Arli, Tjiptono & Porto, 2015; Camarero, Anton & Rodriguez, 2014; Mello, 2013; Taylor, 2012 and others.) and analysis of the issues that complicate the investigation of illegal activities in cyber space (Bossler & Holt, 2012; Swire, 2009; Wall & Williams, 2007) . Yet the problem of the size of digital shadow economy has hardly been researched. Although the scopes of e-trade are soaring, and numerous areas of daily routines are being transferred to e-space (e-banking, e-books, exchange of goods in social networks, settlements in bitcoins, etc.), the scopes of digital shadow economy have not been estimated or separated from estimations of the scopes of traditional shadow economies. Absence of the reliable data on the scopes of digital shadow economy burdens estimation of the amounts of the revenue illegally earned in e-space, impedes assessment of the real volumes of this problem, and poses a significant challenge for law enforcement agencies to arrange its investigation and prevention.
The aim of this article -to supplement the traditional shadow economy estimation methodology with the indicator of digital shadow economy and to perform the statistical analysis of the data which would allow to identify the areas with the highest scope of digital shadow economy. To our knowledge, this type of scientific analysis has been conducted for the first time. For the fulfilment of the defined aim, the following objectives have been raised: 1) to analyse the theoretical literature on the concept of digital shadow economy and define its position in the context of traditional shadow economy; 2) to select and present the methodology of the research; 3) to introduce with the empirical results of the research. The methods of the research include systematic and comparative analysis of the scientific literature and expert evaluation.
The concept of digital shadow economy and its position in the context of traditional shadow economy
Scientific literature is rich in the variety of definitions and interpretations of the phenomenon of digital shadow economy. The analysis of the scientific literature has revealed that different authors define digital shadow economy considering its character (illegality), nature (operation online), purpose (economic or non-economic benefit) and the participants (consumers) involved. While defining digital shadow economy by its character, scholars interpret it as technologically advanced illegal activities online that cause serious threats for consumers, organisations and the public sector (Mello, 2013; Vlachos et al., 2011) . What concerns the nature of digital shadow economy, the authors (Holz et al., 2012; Mayayise & Osunmakinde, 2014; Smith, 2015, etc.) 
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(Internet-based) conduction of unofficial activities. With regard to the key purpose of digital shadow activities, the concept of digital shadow economy is frequently aligned with the terms of digital underground economy, digital black market and e-fraud, respectively meaning the performance of profit-driven unregistered activities online (Herley & Florencio, 2010) , generation of illegal revenues from online trade or service provision (Zorz, 2015) , and the breach of the online-established contract (Hjort & Lantz, 2012) or the trust between the contract parties (Amasiatu & Shah, 2014) . Finally, considering the role of consumers, digital shadow economy covers the terms of digital piracy and dysfunctional consumer behaviour online, respectively standing for the illegal or unauthorized copying/downloading of particular copyrighted content (Camarero et al., 2014; Castro, Bennett & Andes, 2009 ) and consumers' actions in the Internet that violate the generally accepted norms of conduct in trade (Harris & Daunt, 2011; Reynolds & Haris, 2009) . Considering the position of digital shadow economy in the context of traditional shadow economy, some authors state that, similarly to traditional shadow economy, it is the wrong attitude to dissociate the former from grey economy since "it is a natural element of the economic/social life and should be considered in such a context" (Schneider, Raczkowski & Mroz, 2015: 35) . In their study on shadow economy and tax evasion in the EU, introduced the model of unofficial economy in the context of the whole economy. Following the model mentioned above, unofficial economy derives from four sectors of fundamental significance, i.e. agriculture, industry, services, and information and knowledge. However, the constituent of digital shadow economy is not included. With regard to significant contribution of digital shadow activities to the total scope of traditional shadow economy (according to the Government Accountability Office (GAO), various forms illegal activities online "cost the economy approximately $117.5 billion each year" (2007: 3), this model can be expanded by incorporating the constituent of digital shadow economy (see Figure 1 ).
Unofficial economy -wholly illegal
Criminal activities (theft, organised crime, paid protection, prohibited manufacturing and sale of products and/or services, smuggling, dummy transactions, bribery, smuggling, etc.) Figure 1 shows that shadow (unofficial) economy (i.e. unregistered operations carried out by households, provision of services and production without registering/authorisation, permits, licences, and their inconsistent declaration, speculative translations and insider trading) derives from five fundamental sectors (agriculture, industry, services, and information and knowledge sectors representing non-digital economy, and digital activities such as sales in e-shops with exceptionally electronic settlements, gambling in poker/casino/bingo websites, gaming in e-game websites, trade in social networks, settlements in bitcoins and other cryptocurrencies, etc. representing digital shadow economy), and the sector of digital shadow economy is ponderable as the one that provides the opportunities to create value without any geographical boundaries and minimize the information gap while undertaking the decisions of a transaction.
Agriculture
According to Bossler and Holt (2012) , lack of a universally recognised concept of digital shadow economy as well as absence of the methodologies purposefully developed to estimate its size are acknowledged as the key hindrances that complicate investigation and prevention of illegal businesses online. Thus far, the studies on the issue of shadow economy estimation have covered the comparative analysis of different traditional shadow economy estimation methods (Georgiou, 2007; Schneider & Williams, 2013; , causal variables (Buehn & Schneider, 2012; Teobaldelli, 2011; Teobaldelli & Schneider, 2012) and results of the size of shadow economy obtained using different estimation methods (Pickhardt & Sarda Pons, 2006; Schneider, 2007; Schneider & Buehn, 2013; . Application of different traditional shadow economy estimation methodologies is based on consideration of a variety of shadow economy reflectors including monetary (denomination of bank notes, cash contribution ratio, currency ratio/demand), income and expenditure (GDP discrepancies, income/expenditure discrepancies, consumer expenditure), and non-monetary (electricity consumption data, the number of small and medium enterprises, employment (labour) discrepancies) ones (Buehn & Schneider, 2012; Georgiou, 2007; Schneider & Williams, 2013; Schneider et al., 2015 and others) .
The most modern models of shadow economy estimation (for instance, MIMIC) consider such variables as direct taxation, indirect taxation and social security contribution, state regulation, tax morale, unemployment quota, GDP per capita, employment quota, average working time and change of local currency. According to Schneider and Buehn, it is based on "the statistical theory of unobserved variables, which considers multiple causes and multiple indicators of the phenomenon to be measured" (2013: 18). However, the variable of digital shadow economy is not considered as one of the unobserved variables. Hence, the analysis of the scientific literature proposes that the methods applied for estimation of the size of traditional shadow economy do not reflect the size of digital shadow economy, which determines the necessity to identify which share in the total estimations of traditional shadow economy is generated by digital shadow economy.
On balance, digital shadow economy refers to unregistered or illegal, trade or service provision related, profitdriven activities online. However, since the activities including cybercrime, digital piracy or e-fraud stand for criminal offences rather than economic operations, they should be distinguished from the concept of digital shadow economy and left for purely criminal consideration. Hence, digital shadow economy should be treated as online service provision or trade that is deliberately concealed from public authorities seeking for economic or non-economic benefits. The analysis of the scientific literature has revealed that traditional methodologies of shadow economy estimation do not cover the indicators that would allow to estimate the level of digital shadow economy. For this reason, the aim of the empirical research is to establish plausible scopes of digital shadow economy and identify the sectors with the highest scopes of digital shadow economy in Lithuania over 2015. Since to our knowledge this type of scientific analysis has been conducted for the first time, we employed the method of expert evaluation, and formulated the questions for the experts pursuing to obtain the information on
The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2016 Volume 4 Number 2 (December) 187 their personal experience while detecting the cases of illegal activities in e-space. The methodology and results of the empirical research have been presented in the further sections of this article.
The methodology of the research
The analysis of the scientific literature has revealed that the scopes of traditional shadow economy are estimated by employing the variety of indicators, but the ones which reflect the size of digital shadow economy are not considered (see Figure 2 ).
Fig.2. The variables of shadow economy estimation by MIMIC method updated with the indicator of digital shadow economy
Source: created by the authors with reference to After performance of the non-structural in-depth interviews with the heads of Lithuanian Department of Statistics and the Government of the Republic of Lithuania, the authors of this article propose to complement the MIMIC model, developed for estimation of the scopes of shadow economy, with the indicator of digital shadow economy that would be composed of non-cash transfers completed via online payment platforms like MoneyGram, Paysera, Mokipay, Paypal and others, frequency and amounts of payments in cryptocurrencies, and parcels delivered without custom duties (on the basis of non-cash transfers). During the interviews, the experts were asked to point out which of the following statistical indicators could compose an indicator developed to estimate the scope of digital shadow economy: -amounts of trade in cryptocurrencies, EUR; -non-cash flows in online payment platforms, EUR; -amounts of goods from the third countries seized in customs for the avoidance/unwillingness to pay duties, EUR; -amounts of money won at online casinos, poker sites, etc.
-amounts of money won in e-games. 
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The interviews helped to find out that an indicator of digital shadow economy could be composed of several structural components (see Figure 2) . In this research, the authors selected the method of expert evaluation for estimation of the scope of digital shadow economy in Lithuania. The research based on this method, has to involve 10 -100 experts, considering the primary purpose of the research as well as the competence of the experts in the researched field (Augustinaitis et al. 2009 ). The expert evaluation was carried out applying an indirect method of data collection -a questionnaire survey; the questionnaire for the survey was prepared in advance. Apart from creativity, attitude towards the expertise, judgement flexibility, reliability, self-criticism and related qualities, scientific literature (Augustinaitis et al. 2009 ) emphasises the significance of expert competence.
Representatives of the Department of Control under the State Tax Inspectorate, who are responsible for business control and examination processes, were involved in the research as experts. Before completion of the questionnaire, we conducted a pilot survey on the current situation of digital shadow economy estimation and the proposed formulation of the questions for further research (representatives of the Parliament of the Republic of Lithuania, the Government of the Republic of Lithuania, Chamber of Audit and the Department of Support and Audit under the State Tax Inspectorate agreed to participate in the pilot survey). The pilot survey also enabled to formulate the concepts of "traditional shadow economy", "digital shadow economy", "e-space" and "the Internet". Following the recommendations of the pilot survey experts, we familiarized the experts of the research introduced in this article with the concepts of "traditional shadow economy", "digital shadow economy", "espace" and "the Internet":
-traditional shadow economy refers to the processes ongoing in legally regulated markets, when these processes have a negative impact on state's revenue from taxes and cover illegal activities performed with avoidance of tax obligations or aiming at other illegal benefits related to tax avoidance; -digital shadow economy refers to illegal activities, such as digital service provision and sales of goods/services in the Internet, performing which entities violate existent legal norms and regulations with a pursuit of illegal mutual interest and material benefits, exceptionally exploiting digital space; -the term of e-space is linked to the terms of "the Internet", "cyberspace" and "electronic environment".
All these terms refer to the non-physical virtual space, which was created by employing IT. Such space enables direct (online) communication among the participants of the global market. -the Internet refers to the "net of networks", which combines huge quantities of computers all over the world and enables information exchange; exploitation of such network allows to significantly reduce communication costs for the people in different parts of the world. In the cyberspace, information can be transferred without any borders.
Analysis and interpretation of the research results. The questionnaire developed for this research consisted of 8 questions and was compiled by employing Google questionnaire creation tools. The first question enabled to establish in which Lithuanian district the largest part of the experts work. The second question -"How many cases, when physical entities performed economic activities in e-space without registration of these activities and without declaration of the revenues generated from these acitivities to the State Tax Inspectorate, did you detect over 2015?" -was included with the aim to disclose the plausible scope of digital shadow economy which was captured during the inspections. The third question -"How many cases, when physical entities who have officially registered a traditional business, but at the same time run a business in e-space and hide the revenues earned from the latter, did you detect over 2015?" -was included in order to specify the plausible scope of digital shadow economy in the country over the researched period (we included this question following the recommendations of the pilot survey experts, who noted that entities may conduct shadow e-business alongside with an officially-registered traditional business). The fourth and fifth questions enabled to identify the sectors with the highest scopes of digital shadow economy in Lithuania over 2015. The other questions were included In Table 1, value Vjn reflects the level of significance, which was attributed to statement n by expert j. By employing the introduced matrix, rank sum Vi for statement i as well as rank sum Si average s for statement i were estimated, and significance of each of the statements alongside with compatibility of the experts' opinions (expressed as Kendall's coefficient of concordance W) were established. Variability of Kendall's coefficient of concordance falls into the interval 0≤ W ≤1, which means that the values of the coefficient close to 1 show high compatibility of the experts' opinions. When W ≤ 0.6, compatibility of the expert evaluation results is considered weak, but if p < 0.05, the data can be treated as reliable.
When introducing the results of the expert evaluation, special attention should be drawn to interpretation of Cronbach alpha coefficient. Some scientists, e.g. Nunnally and Bernstein (1994) , point out that Cronbach alpha coefficient must be higher than 0.7. The research was conducted by the Internet over January and February, 2016. 184 experts participated in the research. The results of the research were processed by employing SSPS and Microsoft Excel software.
The results of the empirical research: the scope of digital shadow economy in Lithuania
Systematisation of the research results has disclosed that the experts working in Vilnius and Kaunas Departments of Control under the State Tax Inspectorate of the Republic of Lithuania composed the largest part of the total number of the respondents (respectively 31.7 and 25.7 percent). Active involvement of the experts from the above-mentioned Lithuanian cities must have been determined by the largest overall population in these cities. The share of the experts working in Siauliai and Panevezys Departments of Control under the State Tax Inspectorate composed respectively 18.6 and 17.5 percent (see Figure 3) . Further in the survey, the experts answered the questions which were included in order to estimate the scope of shadow economy in Lithuania over 2015. The data in Table 1 show that more than a half of the experts (i.e. 52.6 percent of the total number of the respondents) have never checked or received an order to check the subjects who constantly operate in e-space without declaration of their revenues to the State Tax Inspectorate. Table 2 . Estimation of the scope of digital shadow economy Question Substantiation 1) How many cases, when physical entities performed economic activities in e-space without registration of these activities and without declaration of the revenues generated from these acitivities to the State Tax Inspectorate, did you detect over 2015?
36.6 percent of the experts marked that they had detected up to 2 percent of the total number of traditional shadow economy cases, when physical entities performed economic activities in e-space without registration of these activities and without declaration of the revenues generated from these acitivities to the State Tax Inspectorate. Insignificant number of the experts (from 1 to 6 people) indicated that the cases of digital shadow economy make 2-11 percent of the total number of traditional shadow economy cases. Note: 52.6 percent of the experts selected the answer alternative "Others", and substantiated their selection with such reasons as absence of the orders to check economic acitivities performed by physical entities in e-space over 2015; the cases of digital shadow economy were not detected because the experts did not face such cases; the period of 2015 was indicated as non-reference period. 2) How many cases, when physical entities who have officially registered a traditional business, but at the same time run a business in e-space and hide the revenues earned from the latter, did you detect over 2015?
33.6 percent of the experts marked that, in the total number of shadow economy cases, they had detected up to 2 percent of the cases when physical entities who have officially registered a traditional business, but at the same time run a business in e-space and hide the revenues earned from the latter. Insignificant number of the experts (1-4 people) noted that this percentage could compose 2-11 percent in the total number of shadow economy cases. Note: 53.9 percent of the experts selected the answer alternative "Others", and substantiated their selection with such reasons as "the expert did not face such cases" and "no control procedures in e-space took place over 2015". 41.3 percent of the experts marked that, in the total number of shadow economy cases, they had detected up to 2 percent of the cases when physical entities ran a traditional business without registration of this business and without declaration of the revenues generated from this business to the State Tax Inspectorate. 8.4 percent of the experts detected 2-4 percent of such cases, 5.6 percent of the experts -4-6 percent of such cases; and 3 percent of the experts -6-11 percent of such cases. Note: 39.9 percent of the experts selected the answer alternative "Others", and substantiated their selection with such reasons as "the expert did not face such cases" and "the period of 2015 was considered a non-reference period".
Source: compiled by the authors with reference to the results of the expert evaluation.
The rest part of the experts (36.6 percent of the total number of the respondents) indicated that they had detected up to 2 percent of the total number of shadow economy cases in e-space.
Further in the research, we asked the experts to note whether they had dealt with the cases when a person had officially registered a traditional business, but at the same time runs business in e-space and hides the revenues earned from the latter. The research has disclosed that 53.9 percent of the experts have never faced this problem, and 2015 was not a reference year of control; 33.6 percent of the experts have detected up to 2 percent of entrepreneurs who hide their revenues earned from business in e-space.
In order to obtain the numerical value of the scope of digital shadow economy (million euros) in Lithuania, we asked the experts to indicate the plausible scope of unaccounted revenues generated in e-space over 2015 (see Figure 4) . The data in Figure 3 show that distribution of plausible scopes of unaccounted revenues, generated in e-space over 2015, is nearly equal for all the scope intervals, i.e. the plausible scope of digital shadow eonomy in Lithuania over 2015 varies from 15 thousand to 1.5 million euros and more. Nevertheless, the majority of the The International Journal ENTREPRENEURSHIP AND SUSTAINABILITY ISSUES ISSN 2345-0282 (online) http://jssidoi.org/jesi/ 2016 Volume 4 Number 2 (December)
192 experts noted that the plausible scopes of digital shadow economy in Lithuania over the researched period might vary from 15 to 100 thousand euros. Alongside with the plausible scope of digital shadow economy, we attempted to identify the areas of economic activities (by Lithuanian Classification of Economic Activities EVRK 2) with the highest scopes of undeclared revenues generated in e-space. The value of Cronbach alpha coefficient equal to 0.82 shows that the questions presented to the experts reflect the researched dimension with appropriate accuracy. The value of Kendall's coefficient of concordance is equal to 0.122, but value p equal to 0.000 refers to statistically significant answers, although compatibility of the experts' opinions is weak. We consider an economic activity significant if its mean rank is equal to or higher than 3.5 points (see Figure 5) . The data presented in Figure 4 show that section G -wholesale and retail; repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles -is the only section with captured cases of digital shadow economy (mean rank is equal to 3.5).
Mean ranks estimated for the other sections of economic activities range around 3, which proposes that either the cases of digital shadow economy in these sections have not been captured or the scopes of digital shadow economy are insignificant there.
Further in the research, we asked the experts to indicate the types of products/services which are illegally traded in each of the sections to earn unaccounted revenue in e-space. With reference to the research results, we can distinguish the following types of such products/services:  Car trade and services (vehicle trade, car parts, transportation services, taxi services);  Services of construction sector (rent of premises, accommodation services, real estate rent);  Catering (food preparation, bakery (cakes), food delivery to different types of events);  Trade in clothing, footwear, domestic electric appliances, electronic devices, perfumery, cosmetics, food supplements, energy resources to physical entities (wood, wood pellets), timber, building materials;
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 Education services (assistance with preparation of reference papers, diploma works, tutorial services, language teaching, informal education circles);  Beauty and entertainment services (massages, beauty services, rest and recreation arrangement services, travel arrangement);  Advertisement services, administration of websites. The research results have also revealed which e-space objects commonly lie under control of the State Tax Inspectorate of the Republic of Lithuania (see Figure 6 ). The data presented in Figure 6 show that e-shops are the objects that most commonly lie under control of the State Tax Inspectorate of the Republic of Lithuania, as it was noted by 74.7 percent of the experts. 10.1 percent of the experts control social networks, and 8.9 percent of the experts -internet websites. The results of the research lead to the following conclusions: 1) Estimation of the scope of digital shadow economy is a topical issue of economics and tax evasion not only in Lithuania, but also in other Eastern EU Member-States, and no clear strategical guidelines have been defined to solve this problem. We make this conclusion with reference to the research results, which have revealed that over the year 2015, more than a half (52.6 percent) of the experts did not check or receive an order to check the subjects who constantly operate in e-space without declaration of their revenues to the State Tax Inspectorate. Also, 53.9 percent of the experts admitted having never dealt with the cases when a person has officially registered a traditional business, but at the same time runs business in e-space and hides the revenues earned from the latter. This proposes that the Department of Control under the State Tax Inspectorate of the Republic of Lithuania either do not possess sufficient human and financial resources to detect the cases of illegal economic activities in e-space or do not have any efficient mechanisms which would enable to do it. Hence, the improvement of the situation calls for the development of additional competences and skills in IT and law areas, and raises the necessity to attract extra funding for acquisition of the software which would allow to detect and identify illegal economic activities (operations) in e-space. 2) The results of the expert evaluation have disclosed that authorized officials detected up to 2 percent of the total number of shadow economy cases in e-space in Lithuania over 2015. The areas of economic activities with the highest scopes of undeclared revenues generated in e-space cover wholesale and retail, Lithuania include e-shops, while social networks and internet websites are controlled to the smallest extent, which proposes that they make the most favourable environment for the development of digital shadow economy. 4) The methodologies aimed at estimation of the scope of digital shadow economy have not been developed; the Department of Control under the State Tax Inspectorate of the Republic of Lithuania attribute the identified cases of digital shadow economy to the total number of the cases of shadow economy in the country. Due to this reason, it is difficult to capture the true data on the scopes and trends of digital shadow economy. Hence, inclusion of the indicators of digital shadow economy in the methodologies of shadow economy estimation would enable to obtain the data on the real volumes of this phenomenon and would contribute to the development of the measures aimed at digital shadow economy detection and prevention.
Summary and conclusions
The analysis of the scientific literature has revealed that digital shadow economy refers to unregistered or illegal, trade or service provision related and profit-driven activities online. However, considering the offensive nature of such activities as cybercrime, digital piracy or e-fraud, they should be distinguished from the concept of digital shadow economy and left for purely criminal consideration. Hence, digital shadow economy should be treated as online service provision or trade that is deliberately concealed from public authorities seeking for economic or non-economic benefits.
The analysis of the scientific literature has also disclosed that traditional methodologies of shadow economy estimation do not cover the indicators that would allow to estimate the level of digital shadow economy, which determines the necessity to identify which share in the total estimations of traditional shadow economy is generated by digital shadow economy. The improved model of shadow economy estimation (based on the MIMIC model) that covers the indicator of digital shadow economy requiring additional statistics, which are not accumulated in traditional statistical databases, is a contribution to the development of the theory of shadow economy. Since to our knowledge this type of scientific analysis has been conducted for the first time, we employed the method of expert evaluation for the empirical research.
The empirical research, based on the method of expert evaluation, has enabled to establish the plausible scopes of digital shadow economy and identify the areas of economic activities with the highest scopes of undeclared revenues in Lithuania. With reference to the empirical research, the following conclusions can be made:
1. The scopes of digital shadow economy are not captured or estimated separately from the scopes of traditional shadow economy. The majority of the authorized officials from the Department of Control under the State Tax Inspectorate of the Republic of Lithuania do not check or receive an order to check the subjects who constantly operate in e-space without declaration of their revenues to the State Tax Inspectorate, and do not deal with the cases when a person has officially registered a traditional business, but at the same time runs business in e-space and hides the revenues earned from the latter. These findings propose that the institutions authorised to deal with the cases of shadow economy do not possess sufficient human and financial resources to detect the cases of illegal economic activities in e-space or do
195 not have any efficient mechanisms which would enable to do it. Hence, estimation of the scope of digital shadow economy remains a topical issue of economics and tax evasion, and the improvement of the situation calls for the development of additional competences and skills in IT and law areas, and raises the necessity to attract extra funding for acquisition of the software which would allow to detect and identify illegal economic activities (operations) in e-space. 2. The plausible scope of digital shadow eonomy in Lithuania over 2015 varies from 15 thousand to 1.5 million euros and more, which shows that deviation of the plausible numerical value of the scope of digital shadow economy in the country is extremely high, although the majority of the experts note that the plausible scopes of digital shadow economy in Lithuania over the researched period may vary from 15 to 100 thousand euros. 3. The areas of economic activities with the highest scopes of undeclared revenues generated in e-space cover wholesale and retail, and repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles (mean rank is equal to 3.5). The types of products/services which are illegally traded in each of the sections to earn unaccounted revenue in e-space include real estate rent and sales, education and catering services, trade in clothing, vehicles and electronic devices.
On balance, we can state that attribution of the figures of digital shadow economy to the total estimations of shadow economy impedes capturing the real data on the scopes and trends of digital shadow economy. Hence, inclusion of the indicators of digital shadow economy in the methodologies of shadow economy estimation would enable to obtain the data on the real volumes of this phenomenon and would contribute to the development of the measures aimed at digital shadow economy detection and prevention.
